
History Timeline
Lumbermen’s Pickup was found by brothers John, Henry, 
and Paul Bouma.  Our name was very literal as Lumber 
Men (lumber dealers) came into Grand Rapids to pick up 
their material.

Expanded territory to add a division in 
Cadillac, MI to better serve northern MI.

Added a second business segment, Specialty Products, to 
offer full-line kitchen and bath distribution.  Expanded
territory to add a division in Saginaw, MI to serve eastern MI.

Acquired Shelby Dealers Supply in
Shelbyville, IN, adding Indiana to our footprint.

Established Lumbermen’s Employee Stock
Ownership Plan (ESOP) with 53% employee
ownership. Diversified business beyond distribution to value-add 

manufacturing by launching Laminations Plus (LP) and 
Counter Solutions - manufacturing and installing
laminate, solid surface, and stone countertops and
other laminated products.

Completed purchase of Lumbermen’s
from Bouma brothers making
Lumbermen’s 100% employee owned!

Established Entry Door segment further diversifying 
our manufacturing offerings to include custom
exterior entry door fabrication with value-added
paint and stain finishing.

Purchased facility in Byron Center, MI allowing 
for business expansion and combining many 
divisions into one larger facility.

Expanded offerings in LP division to include 
work surfaces case goods components
predominantly for the office furniture industry.

Acquired Michigan PreStain to expand
diversification in manufacturing.  Created Great
American Spaces brand to encompass all interior
decorative wood products.
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1983Expanded to offer services in Ohio
by adding a division in Toledo, OH.

Acquired Top of the World Granite to increase 
our market share in the stone and solid surface 
fabrication and installation industry in West 
Michigan.  Grew to over 500 employee owners!

2021

Built new Counter Solutions facility in Byron
Center, MI to further expand stone
manufacturing capacity.

2022

2023 Expanded to offer services in the Detroit Area
by adding a division in Wixom, MI.

Expanded to offer services in Minnesota by
adding a division in Cottage Grove, MN. 2024


